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IDAHO LAND OWNERS NOW

Omaha Men Return After Entering Claims
to Rich Timber Land.

PARTY HAS NEARLY SIX THOUSAND ACRES

Jello- PI, Tamarark aad Ppraca
aa Thlek aa It la Possible for

Trtri to Grow Settlera
S Arc Hoapltable.

Clement Chase. C. W. Ralney, Paul Charl-
ton an4 T. C. Haven of the Omaha party
Which went to the Ne Perces Indian res
ervation tn Idaho, returned yesterday morn-
ing. The remainder of the party will ar-

rive on law train.
The Omahan were very successful In as-

suring claim on the reservation, which
was opened for settlement last week. They
left here In a special car to Billings, Mont.,
aver the Burlington, and from there to
Drofloo, Idaho, where they took horse and
wagons for the trip of twenty-fiv- e miles
to the reservation. On the opening day
each man secured ISO acrea of land, more
or les, so that the entire party will con-

trol about B.750 acre of the best land on
the reservation.

"Each man think he has the best claim,"
aid Clement Chase, "but the fact la that

there la little to choose between tbem, for
Jrhll ome He closer to the creek other
bave the heaviest timber. As whole the
land 1 the beat timbered I ever aaw. We
ntered a forest of white and yellow pine,

tamarack and spruce as thick as It I pos-

sible for trees to grow. We camped one
Bight In the forest and the next day lo-

cated our land. Then we went to Lewis-to- n,

Idaho, where we were received by the
citizens with a hearty welcome. The set-
tlers In that part of the country have
leveloped the land remarkably. Large or-

chards now stand where sage brush enly
grew five years ago and the Omaha party
made the bat of its opportunity to eat
Cherries. Clarkston. Wash., Just across the
fiver from Lewlnton, la a thriving town and
together they preserve the names of the
tloneer explorers of that country. From

we went down the Snake river
to Rlparla, where we took the Oregon Short
Line to Ogden. Several members of the
party stopped at Salt Lake for a day or
two and will be home later."

Will Prove t p In Fall.
The party, after having entered the land,

will have to return to Lwlaton tn the fall
to prove up on the claims and pay for them
under the terms of the timber claim entry,
after which deeds to the land will be Issued
ty the government.

The Omaha party consisted of Clement
Chase, C. W. Ralney, Paul Charlton, T. C.
Havens, Ralph Kitchen, R. W. Brecken-fldg- e,

A. B. Hunt, Frank Brownlee, I. R.
Andrews, Joseph Baldrlge, A. H. Rawltger,
A. H. Hippie, Theodore Olson, W. A. d.

H. B. Zlmman, Harry Morrill, E. E.
Beat, Henry Douglas, D. W. Dickinson, A.
W. Johnson, Charles Leslie, F. M. Stallard,
T. W. Menaray, Otto Meilke, J. T. McQuil
lan. H. W. Bernstein. W. M. Caylor, W. A.

Chandler, John U Gideon, T. D. Dakln, Dr.
"VV. A. Milmuth, George King. Sidney E.
McCaw, H. C. Frederlckson, John L. Noble,
and H. A. Calvert.

Machinists' Meet In a--.

A meeting of the Machinists' lodge. No.
81. will be held Sunday at 2:30 p. m. at
Labor Temple to discuss the strike situ
ptlon.

LAKE MANAWA.

..rarer and Better Attraetlona for
the Week Bealnnlnsj Today.

Lake Manawa will have many special at
tractlona to offer this week for those who
propose to spend an evening or the Fourth
there. Covalt's Manawa Military Concert
hand will give both afternoon and evening
concert each day and Mr. A. A. Covalt,
the director, will give one of hi popular
cornet solos each evening. The Georgia
Rerenader will entertain patrons with
"Trip to Honolulu" at two performances
flatly. Mr. Walter Webb, the celebrated
baritone, who has scored such great suc
cess at Manawa, will alng "The Way of
the Croas," "Holy City." etc. This com-

pany has given such universal satisfaction
that Manager Griffiths has reengaged it for
another week. A big Fourth of July en
tertainment 1 being prepared.

In Sedation, ( hlengo to New York
No one to bother you: no Intrusion into

your private apartment; all comfort of
parlor and bedchamber at your command
with well trained servants to respond to
push of electric bell buttons, while you
enjoy fast traveling on the most complete
railway train of the century. The Penn-
sylvania 8peclal-20-hou- r Chicago to New
York and the famous Pennsylvania Lim-
ited through In 24 hours. Find out about
It by asking H. R. Derlng. A. O. P. Agt.,
148 South Clark St., Chicago.

Plain Women and Beautiful.
At first glance there seems to be a world

of difference between the plain woman and
her beautiful sister, but the real difference
1 Very slight. Give the plain woman a
clear complexion, round out her figure a
trifle, rub out the wrinkles, and ahe is
beautiful. That's what the Bathery is for.
The Turkish baths will clear your com-
plexion; the maaeage will rub out the
wrinkle and fill out the hollows. Stop
hunting for beauty In the drugstores.
Oome to the Bathery and try nature' own
recipe. Remember we employ expert hair
dressers and do scientific manicuring. Tel-
ephone 1718 for appointment. Th Bathery,
(20 Pea building.

Earnestly desiring to set myself right
with the sportsmen and the public with
reference to th recent Cut Off

lake seining scandal, I aubmtt the follow
ing statement of the actual result of this
seining, which waa done la accordance
with a permit Issued April 25 to Henry
6. McDonald, and which seining was prose
cuted under my personal and constant su-

pervision:
Fish caught and returned to the lake

Black bass, 106: cropple, 82; wall-eye- d

ptke. 86; perch, 46; herrlag, 40; catfish, 7;
aunflsh, 10.

Carp and buffalo taken. In pounds, 1,183;
gar destroyed, In number, 167; squaw fish
destroyed. In number, .179.

The figure are honest and accurate.
CAL P. COUNSMAN,

Deputy Etat Gam and Fish Comrais
loner.

Letter Carrier' Plenle.
WATERLOO. NEB.,

July 4th.
11.00 for the round trip.

la
UNION PACIFIC.

Train leave Union Station
8:30 A. M.
11:80 P. M.

Steamboat Kmeurslon.

The Colon Excursion, company's steamer
1 now making dally trip, afternoon and
evening, from foot of Douglas St. to th
new pleasure resort known a Sherman
park. Tb boat 1 on of the floeet on

the river and th park la eool. pleasant
and hady retreat, a delightful place tor
plcnlca and parties, Abbott's band aire

soacert each evening at the park.

BEACH ATTRACTIONS.

Preparations for a Great Flrewwrka
Display and l.arate Attendance,

the Foarlk.
Courtland Beach offers this coming week

the greatest list of free attractions ever
presented to the public of this locality.
As Fourth of July come on Friday next
the attractions bave been selected with the
view of making this the blagest ' wee In

the history of the beach. The street rail-
way company' faeilttle for carrying large
crowds to Courtland Beach upon the Fourth
baa been materially increased and prom-

ises to handle Courtland Beach traffic
just as easily as they did the great thronga
at the Transmissitslppl exposition in 1898.

Among the new attractions for today are
the Aherns, sensational acrobat.

Yoar Wrappers Are Good.
The Cudahy Parking company denies the

tatement in Friday' Issue of an Omaha
evening paper to the effect that the soap
manufacturers of the western states have
decided to discontinue giving premium In
exchange for soap wrappers.

They say that no such agreement waa
tnnde and that they have no Intention of
withdrawing their premium propoaltlon. A

evidence of this, they state that they have
made a lease of their Diamond

C" Premium Store in the Board of Trade
building.

Via Wabash
$33.2 Portland

July 4 to 8.

RATES

$31.85 Providence,
sale July 6, 7 and 8.

Me., and return, on sale

R. on

Stopovers allowed at Niagara Fall.
Ask your nearest ticket agent to route

you via wabasn, or can at vvaDasn new
city office, 1601 Farnam street, or address
Harry E. Moores, 0. A. P. D.. Omaha, Neb.

Send articles or incorporation, notices of
stockholder' meetings, etc., to The Be.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Be telephone, 238.

Hubermann, Jeweler, est. 186S. absolutely
reliable, lowest prices guaranteed, 13th anJ
Douglas.

Railroad.

Missouri Parlfle Railway.
The next homeaeekera' excursion will

leave Omaha Tuesday, July 1, at very low
ratea to certain points tn southern Mis-

souri, Kansas, Oklahoma. Texas, etc.

The usual holiday half rates will in
effect on the 3d 4th, limit return,
July 7. For further information address
or call on any agent or company's
S. E. 14th and Douglas streets. Omaha,
Neb. THOS. F. GODFREY.

fihamroolng and hairdreeslng, 25c, at the
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1716.

Have Root print It.

Best work on table linens In the city.
Chicago Laundry. 'Phone

No. 4
I the train.

10:30 A. M.
I the hour
The new

ERIE TRAIN
Leave for, and

arriving
Hour

HALF

FOURTH OF JULY

for

office,
cor.

205.

8:30 P. M.
I the

at
NEW YORK.

818.00 1 the rate.

I., and

be
and

Pass, and Tkt. Agt.

H. L. Purdy 1 the Trav. Pass. Agt.
No. 606 W. V. bldg., Chicago, is his office.

Graphophone at n Bar sain.
FOR SALE Latest model type. A. O.

combination grapbophooe. which play both
large and small records: list price, $90.
This is especially designed for concert pur
poses, having a thirty-si- x Inch horn and
stand. It also includes twenty large Edl
on and carrying case of twenty

four records. The machine Is entirely new
atd has never been used. Will sell at a
bargain. Address X 36, in car of The Be.

The Milwaukee Hallway.
has on It Una at Yorkshire, la., 31 miles
east of Omaha, a beautiful grove and ptcnlo
ground. Committees on location will do
well to see tola location. Call at City
Ticket Office, 1504 Farnam St., for par
tlculars GEO. B. HAYNES.

' City Passenger Agent.

There's only one Stonecypner. He print.

On July 4 the Erie Ralroad will run
special tht'ty-da- y excurson to Chautauqua
Lake. The fare from Q.lcago wtll be only
814.00 for the round trip. Tickets will be
good on all limited trains.

For detailed Information apply to H. L.
Purdy, Traveling Passenger Agent, Chicago,
Chicago ticket office, 242 Clark street.

HALF RAT ten EAST.

Via Rock Island System.
$31.65 Providence, R. I., and return.

ale July 6, 7 and 8.

$33.25 Portland, Me., and return. sale
July 4 to 8.

Liberal return limit.

return,

records

For further Information call at or ad
dress city ticket office, 1323 Farnam street
Omaha, Nob.

Douglas Printing Co., 1508 Howard; tel. 644.

Hamilton Warren, M. es'ctle an
magnetic physician: office at Victoria hotel,
1308 and 1310 Dodge street, a suitable
location can be found. Special attention to
all long standing or lingering disease
women and children.

Cheap Rxrnrsiona.
VIA ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

Providence, R. I., and return, $31.66.
July 6th. 7th and 8th.

Portland, Me., and return $33.25, July
4th to 8th.

Tickets 1402 Farnam street. Omaha, Neb.

$20.25 Deadwood and return.
$17.90 Dakoto Hot Sprlnga and return.

Good October 31st.
" THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.

On

On

D.,

till

till

Best machine, Oldsmobtle. 1114 Farnam at
Shampooing and halrdresslng, Joe. at

Bathery. 216-22- 0 Bee building. Tel.. 1716.

Quick messengers furnished. L.M.E. Tel. 78(1

On Account of Bad
Weather

The Straw Hat Sale at the Guarantee
Clothing Co., 1619-152- 1 Douglas St., Is con
tinued on Monday. Straw Hats, actual
value 60c, on sale, your choice too each.
lien Fancy Ribbed Underwear at 15c a
garment White Vests 60c. 76c, $1.00, $1.60
and. 12 00. White Duck Pants 95e. Fin
All Wool Pants on sale at $1.90. Black
Alapaca Coats from 76c np. All Wool Blue
Serge Suits $6.00. 8pecial sale on Men
Shlrta, with separate cuffs, at 46c. Men'a
Regent $210 shoes, to introduce our net
hoe department, are on sale at $1.60. En

ormous assortment of Men's Fine Suits at
$7.50. $10 00, $12.50. $15.00, $18.00 and $19.60.
Every suit sold by us la an advertisement
for our house. The Guarantee Clothing Co.,
1611-152- 1 Douglas street. Omaha' newest
tn4 most progressive clothier.

TIIE OMAHA DAILY 31 EE: SUNDAY, JUNE 20, 1002.

OSE FARE FOR ROISD TRIP.

To Portland, Maine, and Frorldenee,
Rhode Island.

Ticket at these low rate via the
MICHIGAN CENTRAL. "The Niagara Tails
Route," will be on sale July S to 9 In-

clusive to Portland and return and July
I to to Providence, R. I., and return.

For circular giving full particulars end
to L. D. Heuener, general weatern pa- -
aenger agent, US Adams street, or O. W.
Ruggles, O. P. T. A.. Chicago, 111.

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

One Fare to Providence, R. I., avnd
Return.

The above rate, plus $1, has been made on
account of the twelfth annual convention of
the B. Y. P. U.

Leave Omaha Monday evening, July 7.
Leave Chicago July 8 via special train for
New Tork. Go by steamer from New York
to Providence. Return via steamer to New
York and up the Hudson to Albany. Stop-
over at Niagara Falls. Those desiring to
avail themselves of the special arrange-ment- a

address the undersigned.
B. F. FELLMAN.

Transportation Leader Nebraska B. Y. P.
V., 2430 South 15th street, Omaha, Neb.

Of

tb

Genuine Imported beef on draught.
Usurer's, 1308 Farnam street.

Ed

Notable Awards at Charleston
Exposition.

Most notable among the successful con-

testant at the Charleston Exposition be-

cause of the large number of medal
granted It, Is The N. K. Falrbank Com-

pany. Three of Its products. Gold Dust
Washing Powder, Cottolene and Boar's Head
Brand of Lard Compound, received the
highest possible award within the power
of the Judges to bestow, namely, a gold
medal.

GOLD DUST Is known by every house
wife In the land as a great cleanser. COT-

TOLENE Is a frying and shortening me--
urn, which Is highly endorsed as supe

rior to Lard and Cooking Butter. BOAR'S
EAD Brand of Refined Lard Compound

has been known and used for over 30
year.

The Judgment of the Jury Is to the an-

perlorlty of the Falrbank products in com
parison with the leading products of the

orld merely endorses the opinion of the
buying public, which has Insisted upon
three brands for years.

The N. K. Falrbank Company ha always
been a firm believer In printer's Ink and Is
among the most liberal users of newspaper
space In the country. The members of the
company attribute their success to the fact
that they at first had good products to ad
vertlse and then were not afraid to spend
money in letting people know about them.

Shrlners, Tangier Temple.
Take notice that a reception will be held

at Masonic hall, Omaha, Neb., on Monday
evening, June 30, at 9 o'clock, In honor

f Imperial potentate Henry C. Akin, to
which all Nobles and their ladles are cor
dially Invited. By order.

S. ROPER CRICKMORE, Recorder.

Greatly BeaueeA nates.
WABASH RAILROAD.

$13.50 St. Louis and return, sold June 16,
17. 21. 22.

$20.50 Portland, Me., and return from
Chicago, sold July S to 9.

$18.90 Providence, R. I., and return, from
Chicago, aold July 7, 8, 9.

All Information at Wabash new city
office, 1601 Farnam, or write Harry E.
Mooe, G. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

They Balked
The "Hood fellow" who Is soliciting the

$3.60 donation from the Omaha druggists
with which to keep the breath of life tn
the ex 1st In a-- drue combine is running- - up
against a number of snags; evidently the
BIJKI KBAIN 1KI UUISJS AINU K;V,II
SOME OF THE DOWNTOWN ONES are
tired of fattening up the pockets of the
TRUST AGITATORS at a loss to them-
selves, as this fla-h- t hurts them more thin
it does the big stores down town. We
thousht they'd take a tumble some day.

Rrlna- - or send cash and ret one Dome
of tliese etaple patents until further
notice. Plense remember WF. KEEP NO
IMITATIONS, HAVE NO OI,H STOCK
ANT) SELL AS WE ADVERTISE.
il.no Peruna. B4o
11.00 Fierce s Remedies mo
11.00 Plnkham's Compound 54c
Sftc Mull's Grane Tonic 30c
13.60 Marvel whining spray Bynnge....; z
$1.00 Her s Mslt Whiskey 64c
25c Hire's Root Beer 9c
$1.00 Temptation Tonic 13c
11.00 Cramer s Kianey uure dig

Tel. 7T. .

urniiN a uu muni.
SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE

DRU STORE
W. Cor. lath, s4 Chisago.

Stock

Reducing

Prices.
You "11 never haw such an oppor-

tunity to buy house furnishing goods
at the prices we are now making in
our great remodeling- - sale. If these
won't tempt you nothing wtll.
Enameled tea and coffee pots .... 25o
75c cedar wash tubs 'c
King Bee wash boards 21o
Nickel plated hammers lie
Cold handle fry pans 10c
Shaker sifters
Wire toaster 8e
Tripod stew pans 4 piece ........ o
Japan trays JOo
Tin cuspidors l"c
Nickel plate shirt waist irons .... 2

Foot baths 48c
$16.00 Leonard cleanable refriger-

ators m :....U''
$275 lawn mowers Kit
$4.00 lawn mowers M Wl

$.i0 lawn mowers W.Ofl

$3 60 gasnllne stoves $2 Sfi

$4 60 gasoline stoves J3.7J
$3.60 clothes wringers 2.7i
II 50 wash boilers $100
10c tin cups 6c
14c enameled preserving kettles.... lc
Enameled pudding pans. 10c, 12c, 16c

Enameled pie plates 7c

25c hammers 1S

25c bread knlvee 15o
5"c hatchets , 8S

.rC hatchets
10c pancake turners 6
Carpet tacks, package 1

Lunch bones V
J1.26 food chopper S"c

Potato mashers 1V
Jnc scrub brushes 10
Coffee strainer
26c rat traps - w
Ice cream freesers $1.21

A. C. Raymer
- (514 Faanam Street.

Tel. 371

t!rrr"r v Ti

mha Nsb. LCSi

RcYolvcrsandBlanks
CELEBRATE THE FOURTH. CEL-

EBRATE RIGHT. Our good and
price are Just right. SPECIAL
LOW PRICES thla week.

Refrigerator
A poor Refrigerator wastes your Ice

and your money every day. Buy one
that WE GUARANTEE to be per-
fectly constructed. They cost no
more than the other kind. They
range In price up 0"F Ofl
from Q I Stall

HLawn Mowers
Pennsylvania and Great American

Falrvlpw this
week

and Oil

We are agents for Quick Meal and
Reliable. Special Superior
Cabinet base this
week

Freezers

$3.75
Gasoline Stoves

White Mountain and Arctic at
price In the city.

Milton Rogers
& Sons Co.

Hardware nnd Cutlery
14th and Farnam Streets

UH "THE 99

si th Jif

i CENT STORE"

1513 Dodge St.

aJ3

$2.95

of July Special

Sale of Fireworks,
Flags. Lanterns

and general celebration goods.
We are agent for the celebrated

Due High Grade, all colored, Fire-
works, the beet that are produced.

Cut Prices for Monday
Magic Blank Cartridge Pistol, 10c.

Blank Cartridges, "H" brand, box, 10c.

Firecrackers, long stems, 2 packs, 6c.
Nlckle Plated Cap PiBtols, 5c.
Round Cut Paper Caps, 2 do., box, 5c.
Roman Candles, lc, 2c, 3c, 6c, 10c.
Sky Rockets, lc, 2c, 8c, 6c, 10c.
Baby Crackers, lc; string bunch, 10c.

A full line of fine goods for private
display. Come early and avoid the
rush Just before the 4th.

A NEW SHOE
Monday we will show for the first

time a lightweight shoe that Is made!
for service something not found In

lightweight. Genuine handturn
soles, with the finest selected kid
stock uppers, lace only; soft, pliable,
airy and glove fitting, patent tipped.
medium round toe. We hate had the I

shoe mads to our own order and can
recommend It as the lightest, most
comfortable and stylieh women' $3.00 1

hoe on the market

Droxol Shod Co.,
Omaha's Vn-te-d-afe Shoe H

141B FARM AM STREET.

Fireworks at Cost

Packages Firecrack-

ers for 5c Begin-in- g

Monday
Morning.

All either roods

1

at eat rate tea
per eeat lesa thaa eoat, at

SHRADER'S DRUG STORE ONLY

84th si Seward Sta.

W will not begin until Monday.

VIENNA HOTEL'S
SUNDAY DINNER

Cannot be excelled. Served from 12 till
2. Take East Farnam cur.

CU1I. SIHKAI'BRR. Mgr.,
10U-U-- U Farnam Street.

t

rALKI
HOE

FOR
Men and Women

We are showing some new lasts In
Walking Shoes for noih men and
women, and In both high and low cut
shoes. These new ones have Just
come In nnd are the very latest stylea
and designed especially for summer
comfort.

Women's high or low cut. on the
new, easy fitting, stylish laxts

SI 50, $3 and $3.50.

Men's high and low cuts, in all
styles and leathers and easy lasts

$3.00, $3.50 and $5.00.

fry Shoe Co.
16th and Douglas Sts.,

OMAHA.

ISlUPRICES
are not copyrighted. Any one Is welcome

to match them If they can.
Tertina , 5Tc
Plnkham's Compound 67c
Miles' Nervine 67c
l'aliie'e Ci'lery Compound 57c
(juart Wood Alcohol, bring your bottle. .Ufic
yimrt Witch Hazel, bring your bottle.. ?5o
Quart bottle Port Wine
Quart bottle Bherrv Wine
Quart bottle Rye Whiskey
Cutlcura Soap

Fountain Syringe
1 pounn lcni tMins
1 pound Krlsslngen Salts
Temptation Tonic
1 pint Rosewnter (bring bottle) .,
Anv Tooth Brush

..2!tc

..Wo

..6"c

..17c

..4tc

..7oe

..75c

..ISC

..25c

..15c
flood Hair Brush
Talcum Powder 3c
Iianderlne mc
Razor Strop 15c
4711 Soap i"0
Swamp Root oic

Rotten Wood

We are agents for the best wood preserr
Ing compound made. It is AVENARIUS
CARBOLINEUM. For all exposed surfaces
and for timbers put In the ground It has no
equal to prevent, checking and warping, at
tacks from insects, mice, rats and other
vermin. Will preserve ropes, net, tar
paulins and keep them soft and pliable,
Will prevent the decay of brick and stone
work and make the work weatherproof.
Ia applied by brush or by Immersion. By
simply painting the roosts It will KILL all
the LICE ON
per gallon.

and

narKsjioMr

CHICKENS. Price, $1.00

FULLER X GO.
Fourteenth Douglas Streets.

A Fourth of July Baveraga

I hat le unsurpassed as a thirst quencher
and healthful tonic Is the Mets Beer. On
Uncle Sam' anniversary of hla birth try a
glass of our delicious Mets Beer. It has
become the favorite with everyone who has
tested It Invigorating qualities, and no one
should celebrate the Fourth without hav-
ing a case of pure Meti Beer In the house.

Metz Bros. Brewing C.,
Telephone 11U. Omaha.

Or Jacob Neumayer, Agt., care Neumayer
Hotel, Council Bluffs, ia.

Wall Papers
That decorate and help to make the
home artistic 1 what you are looking
for and that Is the style we have.
We carry papers for all taste and can
ault you tn price.

Now is tha Tims to Paint

Improve your property and give It
that clean appearance.

S. A. Kelsey
I7th and Douflas Stt. Phone 108.

WeG

4. I $

NOW $7.50.

NOW

$7.50 and $9.00 $5.00.

$1.50.

HE

BHt'SHKS.

Our slock men's and boys' fine
clothinp larpc. Something deeper-nt'- e

had to dom;
size.

and grumble. have done
business nnd to swallow

medicine gracefully, marking
down every-- great
clothing depart ment.

Low Prices
This What Call Real

Marking Down Prices
men's suits that' were and

$8.50, NOW

All men's outing coats and pants,
that $6.00 SOW f.t.75.

our men's suits that were $10, $12.50 and
$13.50

All men's suits that' were $15 and $18
$10.00.

single

All our men's suits that were $20, $22.50 and
!5 NOW $15.00.

All our men's outing eoats and pants that were
NOW

All our men's pants that' were $2.50 and $.1.00
NOW

All our men's pants that were $3.75 to
$0.50 NOW $2.50 and $3.75.

Hoys' and children's suits and odd pants, re-

duced to such low prices that will fairly startle
you. You hare never seen or head their equal
before.

I

If

II n y

SEE GREAT SALES ON PAGE

653.

You may not know we make
of office and .house

but we do and only
the latest, good carried.
KM) OH

(Grls Co.)
AM OHX 111 KHS

f'uttoa and Llaea
MOPS
PAIL MOP
POLISH FS for aia-a-a aad

Metal Works
kluda

Get our prices.

&

lftll

A

of
is too

bo to out it to its
AVe uro not the to

r;l ml We a
are now

our by
in our

is
of

All our

our
were

All

our

of

13,

..i'.ii'i.i'uil!
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SELLING TIIE MOST CLOTHING IN

cd
J5lC-UVvCARIXO- Li AVE

It'll bo
dry bye and bye.
for day by over
our of and

Just
from the In
and see It.

lis good makes your
mouth water think of it.

want ihe best thing
for 'phone . No, 32 .

2MClIij2t&farndmStz Omaha.

'Phone

a
specialty clean-
ing materials

BKISIIK
Lumbard V

J I S I
MOPS

Handled
WHIGERI

BROOMS II
HAItltTOR

Jas. Morton Son Go.

Dodge

WHEN YOU BUY

down
normal kind

a

ready

item

We

$7.50
$5.00.

finest

Street.

RAIN

V

Won't keep on falling.
Better prepnre

better looking
stock buggle

We've received a shipment
Troy works. Come

so it
to
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Saratoga Pharmacy
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